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Matthew 5:21“37

21 ’’Ybu have heard that jt was Jaid to zhose Qfancient zimes,一,Ybu Jhall "Ot mu7.der一; and

一一whoever murders shall be ljable Joju勾ment.一22 But I sの7 Jo you Zhat #you are ang7γ With a

bro勃er or sis'ter, yOu 14,Zll be liable zo ju毎ment; and #you jnsult a brother or sister, yOu高ll be

liable zo Jhe counc叛andげyou sの,,一一ybn乃olタ一you w紡be liableわかee hell調re. 23 So when

you are Q旅ring your g拷at zhe altar,げyOu remember zhat your bro脇er or sister has some硯ing

against you, 24 leal,e yOur g雄Zhere b窮)re Zhe a履r and go;〆rst be reconciledわyour bro枕er

Or Jister, and Jhen come and Q#r your g弥25 Comeあおms quic砂14,ith yonr accuser while

you are on zhe wの,わcourt wi硯him, Or yOur aCCuSer mの, hand you over fo Jheju毎e, and zhe

ju(Zge fo Zhe guard, and you will be Jhrown inわprison. 26舟nfy I fell youタyOu WZll nel/er get

Out until you have paid fhe /astpenny.

27一一Ybu have heard zhat jt was saidタ一一Ybu shall not commjt adultery.一28 But I sの,わyOu fhat

everyone who loo応at a woman with /ust has alrea匂, COmmitted adulte7γ W脇her jn his heart・

29 #your right eye causes yo研o Jin,杉ar jt o〃t and zhrow jt awの′; jt竜' betterゆr you to Jose

One Qfyour members zhan佃r your whole bodyわbe zhrown jnto hell・ 30 And ifyour right hand

CauSeS yOu fo Jin, CZ/t jt (折and fhrow jt awの,; it js be舵rJar you Joわse one Qfyour members

妨an〆)r yObげWhole bocb,わgo into hell.

31呪was a応o said,一一Ⅵ偽oever divorces hjs w潅, let him give her a cert拓cate Qfdivorce・一32

But J sの7 tO yOu fhat anyone who dil,OrCeS his w昨, exCept On Zhe ground Q/‘unchastity, CauSeS

her to commit adulte7),; and whoel,er marrjes a divorced woman commits adultery・ 33 -Again,

you have heard Jhat it was saidわz加seげancient Jimes,一’ybu shall not JWear細応efy, but carry

out fhe vows you have made fo !he Lord.一34 ButIsの,わyOu, Do not swear atall, either dy

heaven,ゆr jt is fhe Jhrone d’God, 35 or Z,y Jhe ear現わr jt is hisf,O如わolタOr by Jerusalemタカr

it is the cめ, Qf脇e great K訪g. 36 And do not swear dy your head,舟r you camot make one hair

white or black. 37 Let your word be一,yGs, Yes- or Wo, No'; any砺ng more fhan zhis comesf-Om

the ev訪one.

When you were a child, What rules were you glVen tO fo11ow?

I’m guessing that you had rules in your family or your neighbo血ood or your school that you

were supposed to live by. Well in my family there was one rule that was very hard for me to

follow. And that mle was the one that said that I had to play fair with my younger sister. Ugh.

I址nk that my younger sister spent her entire c皿dhood with me telling her that because of my

age and seniority she was obligated to do whatever I told her to do. As my冊Ie sister she was

always assigned to be the student in my pretend classroom’血e catcher in my pretend baseball

team, Or the assistant to whatever prqiect I dreaned up. You get the picture.



We11 my mom encouraged my sister and I to play and make up our own games and entertain

OurSelves but always with the understanding that I was not supposed to take advantage of my

Sister・ We were supposed to play fair. To be more precise, I was supposed to play fair.

This rule was so hard for me to follow. IfI could get my sister to do whatever I wanted why

COuldn’t I? And if she got hurt or taken advantage of, WaSn’t thatjust the price she paid for

being the youngest? As a c皿d, that,s what I thought・

As an adult, the reason for this rule is obvious. Those in a position of power should not gain at

the expense ofthose who are vulnerable. My mom’s rule was glVen to me tO follow so that I

WOuld treat my sister with love and kindness.

Sometimes we don,t like rules, aS Children and as adults. We think that they are a11 about what

We Shouldn’t do. We see mles as somet血ng that we will be punished for breaking. And so we

Weigh the pros and cons of following or breaking the rules・

But a lot of the rules we have in life are there so that we won’t hurt each other, SO that we will

look out for each other and so that we can simply live together.

Today in our gospel reading from Matthew, Jesus continues his teachings that we have been

expIoring throughout this Epiphany season known as the Semon on the Mount. And today he

WOrks through several parts of the law, the rules for life that God has given us to live by.

The law teaches us about God and about ourselves. The law reminds us today that God cares

about our relationships and our life together. God wants what is best for us in our relationships

because God loves us and loves血e people we are in relationship with.

We know this in part because Jesus spends a lot of time talking about relationships and

COmmunity. Today he opens up the law for us. Jesus teaches that those who follow him

Shouldn’t o血y follow the law, We are to fo1low the spirit of血e law which points us always to

God,slove.

In Eugene Peterson’s translation of this teaching in The Message Jesus’words sound like this,

“You’re familiar wi血the command to the ancients, `Do not murder.’I’m telling you that

anyone who is so much as angry with a brother or sister is guilty of murder. Carelessly call a

brother `idiot! ’and you just might find yourself hauled into court. Thoughtlessly yell `stupid! ’

at a sister and you are on the brink of hel晩re. The simple moral fact is that words kill.”

Words kill. Jesus says to us today, ifyou are going to fo11ow me it’s not going to be easy. You

Can’t just sit back and feel goodわout yourself because you haven’t murdered anyone. You

have to consider that you ki11 people with your words and looks and thoughts・

Following Jesus means that you and I are ca11ed to think and speak and act out of love, nOt

anger.



Now does Jesus think that we will follow址s rule every day and never get angry with our

brothers and sisters, With our節ends and enemies, With our neighbors and strangers? Of course

not. But we are supposed to try and when we fail we are supposed to admit our mistake and

Seek healing and forgiveness.

Jesus says you should even skip worship to take care of your broken relationships・ As the

PreaCher today I’11 ask you to wait a few more minutes be寅)re yOu do咄s. But understand how

important this is to Jesus. In Jesus’religious tradition of maldng sacrifices and giving o鱒もrings

to God as an act of wors血p Jesus says that what God wants more than o範もrings and time and

WOrShip is for us to Iove one another and forgive one another.

Jesus says that if you know something is wrong you should make the first move. So o軸en we

justify broken relationships because we don’t址nk we’re at fault, Or We t鵬nk the o血er person

Should apoIogize first・ Jesus says, it’s not about being right, it’s about mending what has been

broken, Or at least making an attempt.

And then Jesus goes on, “You know the next commandment pretty well, tOO: `Don’t go to bed

With another’s spouse.’But don’t think you’ve preserved your virtue simply by staying out of

bed. Your heart can be corrupted by lust even quicker than your body. Those leering looks you

think nobody notices -they also cormpt.’’

In his teaching Jesus says that what is true for murder is also tnle Of adultery. We are ca11ed to

live out love and faithfulness not only with our bodies but with our hearts and minds as well.

When we treat other people as objects we are not treating them with the respect and love God

Calls us to live by.

And then Jesus reminds us that he knows what it is to be human. He goes on, “Let’s not pretend

this is easier than it really is. Ifyou want to live a morally pure life, here’s what you have to do:

You have to blind your right eye the moment you catch it in a lust珊Ieer. You have to choose

to live one-eyed or else be dumped on a mor血trash pile. And you have to chop offyour right

hand the moment you notice it raised threateningly. Better a bloody stump than your entire

being discarded for good in the dump.’’

Yikes! You and I, We are human. We can’t live a perfect life. In order to do so we would have

to live blind and have our movement restricted. And what we do physically is o血y part of the

PrOblem・ In both our actions and our thoughts we continually fail to follow God’s law.

So we hear瓜ese words today and I think we probably react as血e people who丘rst listened to

Jesus reacted. With concem and su呼rise. What is Jesus saying? Is there no hope for us?

And yet we also know that in Jesus’ministry he did not walk around tearing out eyes and

cutting off hands. He healed and forgave and loved. He o節ered a new way of living’nOt a life

paralyzed and condemned by the past・ In Jesus we know hope’We are glVen a neW Way.



And then Jesus speaks of divorce.高Remember the Scripture that says, `Whoever divorces his

Wife, 1et him do it legally, giving her divorce papers and her legal rights’? Too many of you are :

using that as a cover for se脆shness and whim, Pretending to be righteous just because you are

`1egal.’please’nO mOre Pretending. If you divorce your wife’yOu,re responsible for making her

an adulteress (u血ess she has already made herself that by sexual promiscuity). And if you

marry such a divorced adulteress, yOu’re automatically an adulterer yourself. You can’t use

legal cover to mask a moral failure.”

Again Jesus gets to血e heart of the law. In Jesus’time men had the power to divorce their wives

Which le蹄women vulnerable. Without a husband or son a woman had little or no security. And

SO Jesus says, don’t think you can divorce your wife because you want to and say that you are

Within your rights and the law. God requlreS mOre Of us. God,s law requlreS uS tO take care of

those who are vulnerable in our community and not treat anyone as if they are disposable.

Divorce in our time is different from the kind of divorce Jesus was addresseing. God grieves

When our relationships are broken, When we hurt each other, When we cannot be reconciled,

When families are tom apart. But Jesus is not suggesting today that a person should stay in an

abusive relationship or that mamage is always healthier than divorce.

Jesus saw men using the law to hurt women in his own community and he called it out and said

that the law was not meant to be twisted or used to take advantage of another person.

And fina11y today Jesus speaks of lying.負And don,t say any址ng you don’t mean. This counsel

is embedded deep in our traditions. You o血y make址ngs worse when you lay down a smoke

SCreen Of pious talk, Saying, `I’11 pray for you,’and never doing it, Or Saying, `God be with you,’

and not meaning it. You don’t make your words true by embe11ishing them with religious lace・

In making your speech sound more religious, it becomes less true. Just say `yes’and `no.’

When you manipulate words to get your own way, yOu gO WrOng.”

We should be truthful in our speech and our relationships with others" And when we are, We

WOn’t have to swear or lie to convince anyone that we mean what we say and are trustworthy.

Jesus is showing us a glimpse of what God’s kingdom is, a COmmunity of people who are loved

by God unconditiona11y and love each other in the sane way.

So Jesus IS glVmg uS SOme homework this week. Think of a loving and healthy relationship that

you are in. What makes that relationship life giving? Now think about a relationship that is
broken. Have you hurt someone else with your words or with your actions? Have you taken

advantage of someone who is vulnerable? Do you need to forgive someone who has hurt you?

Today Jesus asks us to see our own imperfection and our brokemess and know that there is

hope and healing. Jesus came to show us a new way to live. To Iove as God loves. We will have

Ot WOrk at it every day of our life. And Jesus is with us every step ofthe way. Amen.


